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~drographic Assistant of theLaboratoryforMarine Investigationsat Batavia.
INTRODUCTION.
The Westernpart of the IndianArchipelagomaybe regardedas well
knownto the sailor,both hydrographicallyand meteorologically.We owe
this knowledgechieflyto the excellentelaborationof the numerousobser-




to questionsof hydrographyandmeteorology,duringthesurveyingof the
J avaS~aandtheSouthernChinaSea.
The hydrographicsurveyacquaintedus with the bottomprofileand
gaveusa generalknowledgeof the topographyandthecompositionof the
oceanbottom;welargelyoweto it our acquaintancewith the sea-currents
and tides.
Theseseaswere neverexploredfor geophysicalpurposes;as far as I
knowgeneraldataareto befoundonlyin the"Atlasesof theIndianOcean"
publishedby theMeteorologicalInstituteof deBildt (Utrecht),theDeutsche
Seewarteof Hamburg,andtheHydrographicDepartmentof theAdmiralty




takenandbottomsamplescollectedin theEasternpartof theJava Sea.No
recordshavebeenpublishedeitherof temperaturesor of salinities.







As earlyasI893SCHOTTin hisimp·ortantstudyrelativeto thehydrogra-
uhicconditionof theE. Asiaticseas(I) complainedof theinsufficientknow-
ledgeconcerningthesalinityandthe temperatureof the Java Seaandthe
S. ChinaSea.Thesamecomplaintwasvoicedby KRUMMELinhisdiscl1ssion
of theareometricalobservationsof Prof.DAHLduringthelattersexpedition




Thescientificinvestigationof thesea,aimingat acquiringa morecom•
pleteinsightintoquestionsrelatingto fisheries,hasbroughtaboutafortunate
changein thisstateofthings.In I9I4 thethenFisheriesStationI) ofBatwra
beganto devoteitselfexclusivelyto collectingdataconcerningthelife mld
themilieuin theforemostplaceof suchmarineanimalsaswereeconomically
important.From thenatureof thecaseonepointof theprogramwasfrom
the very beginningthe acquisitionofanaccurateknowledgeof thellydro-
graphicconditionsoftheareatobeinvestigated. •
As a beginningthetemperatureandsalinityof theJava Seawererecon-
noitred;thelatterby meansofhydrometers,whichworkwascontinued,after
myreturnto Hollandin I9I5, bymytemporarysuccessorCaptainVANKOES-
VELD,until May I9I6.
Duringmy furloughtheGovernmentcommissionedmeto acquaintin;'
selfwith thepracticeof modernocean-researchandlaboratoryworkat the
BiologicalStationofBergenin Norway.I rememberwithgratitudetheextra-
ordinarycourtesyofmyteachersthere,Prof.HELLANDHANSENandhisassis-
tantDr. GAARDER,whosparednopainsin trainingmeasa practicalhydro-
grapher.I alsoseizethisopportunityof gratefullyrecordingmy obUgations





formedby theJava Sea,theS. ChinaSeaandtheStraitsof Malaccais too
extensiveto beexaminedasto salinityandtemperature,in oneyeal:"with a
singleShip.In I9I7 a startwasmadewiththeJava Sea,whichobservatioi1~
werecontinuedin I9I8. In pursuanceof theseobservationstheS. ChinaSea

















The cruisesweremadein the monthsof February,May, Augustand _.-.
November,i.e.in themLClthswhen,asa rule,themonsoonsprevailregularl:y'





of th" toolongdurationof thesecruises,hadunfortunatelyto.remainunex-
plored.This lattercircumstanceis all themoreto beregrettedbecausesome
.samplesof waterreceivedlateronaffordedevidenceshowingthatthesalinity
in thisstraitat certainseasonsdeviatesconsiderablyfromthatin therestof





partof eachcruisewasspentin alsoexaminingthewaterof theSundaStrait
andofthesouthernmostpartof the S. ChinaSea.Themorenortherlypartof
the S. ChinaSeawasexploredin 1919andearly1920asfarasLat. N. 2°; the








In consequenceof the long durationof the cruises(3 weeks)it
was possibleon the home voyagein the.months·of February and
May in the Java Seato ascertainsomemodificationof the salinities
at the intersectionsof the routes. In February the isohalinesdid
not undergochangesfrom this. cause,but in the transitionmonth
of May this influencewas greater,especiallyin the We~ternpart:
betweenthe stations129- 135 the fresherwater of the middle of
• theJava Seahadshiftedto the\Vest,asaconsequenceofthesteadyblowing
of theS. E monsoon.This causeda curveof theN - S isohalinefor32%0,
whichwastherebybenttowardstheWest.In accordancehoweverwith the
observationsof 1918,in whichyeartheJava Seawasinvestigatedonlyin the
W - E directionalongzigzagcoursesN.N.E - S.S.E,thedirectionfromN.
to S. of thisisohalinewasmaintained.

















wasneverused,the apparatusbeingtoo heavy(All the instrumentswere
::lUlledup by hand)..
The firstof theseinstrumentswasby farthemostsatisfactory.In 1917
two reT.- 'Tsiblethermometerswereusedoneachwater-bottle;severalof.these
instruments,however,gotoutoforderthroughcontinuoususe,sothatin1918










of 0,5, 10,20,30,40M. etc.ThesalinitywasdeterminedafterMOHR'Smethod
of chlorinetitration.FromtheLaboratoireHydrographiqueof Copenhagena••
supplyofnormalwaterhadbeenobtained,whichhadtobehandledwiththe
utmosteconomy,as it wasquiteimpossibleto renewthesupplyduringthe
war.In thecourseof myvoyageoutfromHollandto theEast-Indiesviathe
Capeof GoodHcpewater-sampleswerealsocollectedin theCanarycurrent,
theN. Equatorial,theBenguelandtheAgulhascurrents,andfurtherin the
middleof the IndianOcean,from,,,hichon arrivalat Batavia,uponbeing












to betoomuchof astrain;thisiswhyit wasresolvedin 1918tohavetheob-
servationseverytwo hours.
The surface-waterwas,as is usual,collectedfromthe fore-partof the




experimentshaves,hown(1. p. 100) that evenif this psychrometerbekept
overboardin thehandonthelea-side,radiatinginfluencesarenottobeavoided
•











on b.oardof ships,owingto whichtheaveragereadingsaretoohigh.An::.}
other drawbackof this methodis that it oftenprovesimpracticableoJ
boardof smallvesselsowingto sea-watercomingoverside.Thereforethefore-
partpf theshipwaschosento putup theapparatus,wherethewindcomes
mostlyin and consequentlya goodventilationis secured.Whenthe windt
camein frombehind-theobservationswerenot taken.On severa)occasions
theyhacl-ioJy" passedoverduringheavyshowersrDependingonthedirection
of thewindthepsychrometerwashungup eitheron starboardoronback-
boardunderthedoubleawning;theelevationof theinstrumentabovethe
~deckwasI.7M, abovesea-level4M, thedistanceto theawningI M.
In the tablesthe force of the wind is expressedin the scaleof
B~'\UFORT,thecloudinessin a scalefromI to IO asprescribedfor theship's
journalsof theR. Neth.MeteorologicalInstituteatdeBildt.
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